Registration Form

T is for Teacher: Good Teaching Is STILL Good Teaching
Saturday, August 28, 2004
Boling University Center at UT Martin

Or register on-line:
http://www.utm.edu/~ecce/non_credit_registration.htm

Name ____________________________
Date of Birth ________________________
Address ____________________________
City ___________________ State _____ Zip ________
Telephone __________________________
Email ________________________________
School where teaching ____________________
Grade ______ Subject _____________________

If your school will pay for your registration, please supply the following information so ECCE may send an invoice:

Contact Person ________________________
Name of School or System _______________
Mailing address _________________________
Telephone # __________________________

Workshop pre-registration is $35; after August 21, $45. Payment must accompany registration, checks payable to UT Martin. If paying by credit card: name of card, expiration date, card number.

Send registration to:
Office of Extended Campus and Continuing Education
110 Gooch Hall
The University of Tennessee at Martin
Martin, TN 38238.

or FAX registration to: 731-587-7984

West Tennessee Writing Project
Department of English
The University of Tennessee at Martin
Martin, TN 38238

T is for Teacher: Good Teaching is STILL Good Teaching

Good Teaching is Still Good Teaching
The University of Tennessee at Martin

A workshop for K-12 Teachers
Saturday, August 28, 2004
9 a.m. – 3 p.m.
Boling University Center

University of Tennessee at Martin
Pre-registration $35; after August 21, $45

From the West Tennessee Writing Project

Michael Shoulders
1920 Claymont
Clarksville, Tennessee 37040

Requests for pre-ordered books must be postmarked to Mr. Shoulders by Saturday, August 21.

Pre-signed books will be in the workshop welcome and book-signing area of the University Center, before the opening address and during lunch.

Pre-ordering books by Michael Shoulders
Michael Shoulders is the author of: V is for Volunteer–A Tennessee Alphabet; Count on Us–A Tennessee Number Book; M is for Magnolia–A Mississippi Alphabet; N is for Natural State–An Arkansas Alphabet. Each book costs $15. If you would like to pre-order signed copies, please send a check in the amount equal to $15 per book requested, book titles, number of books requested per title, and a clear message about how each book should be personalized to:

Michael Shoulders
1920 Claymont
Clarksville, Tennessee 37040

Requests for pre-ordered books must be postmarked to Mr. Shoulders by Saturday, August 21.

Pre-signed books will be in the workshop welcome and book-signing area of the University Center, before the opening address and during lunch.

UT Martin is an Equal Opportunity Institution. The University of Tennessee at Martin does not discriminate on the basis of race, gender, color, religion, national origin, age, disability or Vietnam veteran status in provision of educational opportunities or employment opportunities and benefits. UT Martin does not discriminate on the basis of gender or disability in the education programs and activities which it operates, pursuant to requirements of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 as codified in 42 U.S.C. 2000D; Title IX of the Educational Amendments of 1972, Public Law 92-318; Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, Public Law 93-112; the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, Public Law 101-336; and the Age Discrimination in Employment Act. This policy extends to both employment by and admission to the university. Inquiries concerning Title VI, Title IX, Section 504, the Americans with Disabilities Act, and the Age Discrimination in Employment Act should be directed to the Office of Equity and Diversity, 240 Gooch Hall, UT Martin, Martin, TN 38238-5002, 731-587-7202. Charges of violation of the above policy also should be directed to the Equity and Diversity Officer.
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a workshop K-12 teachers

Saturday, August 28, 2004, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Boling University Center at the
University of Tennessee at Martin
From the West Tennessee Writing Project

9:00-9:30 Gathering—coffee, rolls, name tags, packets, and book signing with Michael Shoulders

9:30-10:45 The Magic of Reading and Writing, opening general session with Michael Shoulders, author of V is for Volunteer and other books for young readers

10:45-11:00 Break

11:00-12:15 Concurrent sessions with Teacher Consultants of WTWP

Getting the Picture: Using Film To Project Writing, Mark Yoder, Jackson Central Merry, 10th grade honors and 11th grade English

“Are We Reading in Groups Today?” A Beginners Guide to Literature Circles, Sandi Walden, Hollow Rock-Bruceton, 5th grade

An Ocean Is a Living Soup: What Land-locked Students and Teachers Can Learn from an Aquatic Environment, Marcia Coleman and her students, West Carroll, 8th grade

A Book a Week: Writing in First Grade, Zann Easterwood, Martin Primary, 1st grade

12:30-1:15 Box lunches, introductions of WTWP WOW Award recipients and workshop presenters; book signing with Michael Shoulders

1:30-2:45 Concurrent sessions with Teacher Consultants of WTWP

Scoring, Prompting, Organizing for the Writing Assessment: Encouraging Students To Do Their Best Writing, Betty Hicks, Northview Middle School, Newbern, 6th grade

I Can’t Make Up Things About People I Don’t Know: A Picture Writes a Thousand Words, Kelly Rimel, Dyersburg Middle, 8th grade

ABCs Don’t Scare Me: Alphabet Books as Assessment in Elementary and High School, Paula Cox, Camden Briarwood School 5th grade and Beth Halbert, Mt. Juliet, 10th grade and 11th grade AP English

What’s on the Menu: Connecting Math and Writing, Renee Cooper, Camden Elementary 2nd grade

2:50-3:00 Closing, certificates of participation, evaluation

WORKSHOP HOSPITALITY
Jane Ingram, Dresden Middle; Allen Pounds, Obion County Central High School; Mary Jo Connell, Sharon School; Mary Perry, Martin Middle; and Pam Sliger, Sharon and Gleason Schools, chair.

OPTIONAL DAY OF INSERVICE, POINTS TOWARD RECERTIFICATION, PROFESSIONAL LICENSE RENEWAL
This workshop has been approved by supervisors of instruction as an optional day of inservice or a program of staff development for professional license renewal in these school districts: Alamo City; Benton County; Carroll Academy; Crockett County; Decatur County; Dyer County; Dyersburg City; Gibson County Special; Hardeman County; Hardin County; Henry County; Hollow Rock-Bruceton Special; McKenzie Special; McNairy County; Milan Special; Obion County; South Carroll; Trenton Special; Union City; Weakley County; West Carroll Special.

PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT
This workshop is sponsored by the West Tennessee Writing Project in the Department of English at UT Martin in cooperation with the Office of Extended Campus and Continuing Education, UT Martin. WTWP is one of 160 sites of the National Writing Project and the only NWP site in Tennessee.

www.utm.edu/wtwp
www.writingproject.org

CEUs
Participants will receive continuing education credits (CEUs).